LUNCH MENU
STARTERS
Medjool Dates
peanut butter, bacon wrapped dates,
banana vinaigrette 10

Crab Croquettes
jalapeño aioli, citrus relish 12

WHEELHOUSE
kitchen & cocktails

Hummus
everything spice, seasonal tapenade, grilled pita 9

Deviled Eggs
bacon, green goddess, sriracha 8

SALADS AND PASTA
Add grilled chicken 5 | grilled steak 7 | grilled salmon 7

Southwest Salad

Cobb
chicken, bacon, egg, avocado, blue cheese,
tomato, cucumber, pickled onion, green goddess 14

romaine, chicken, black beans, charred corn salsa,
smokey jack cheese, avocado, tortilla crisps,
chipotle ranch 14

Wheelhouse Ponzu Salad

Poke Bowl*

artisan greens, marinated heirloom beets, creamed
goat cheese, strawberries, pistachio crumble, ponzu
vinaigrette 12

ahi tuna, salmon, sushi rice, edamame, carrot,
wakame, spicy mayo, wasabi tobiko 14

Caesar

Forest Mushroom Cavatelli

romaine, house-made caesar dressing, herbed
croutons, parmigiano reggiano 9

handmade pasta, forest mushrooms, oven dried
tomatoes, arugula, parmesan cream sauce 16

SOUPS
French Onion
caramelized onions, chicken stock reduction,
herbed croutons, gruyère 8

Soup of the Day
cup or bowl 4/6

HANDHELDS
served with chips | swap for fries 2 | sweet potato fries 3 | fresh fruit 2 | small garden or caesar salad 3

The Reuben | Corned Beef or Turkey

Grilled Cheese

smoked 1000 island, brussels kraut, gruyère 10/15

brick cheese, american, cheddar, natucket challah 10

Turkey BLT

Double Stack Burger*

turkey, candied bacon, arugula, oven dried
tomatoes 9/13

two 4oz fairway patties, ace burger bun 12

French Dip

ADD A TOPPING

smoked beef eye of round, caramelized onions,
mushroom ragout, basil mayo, nantucket pretzel roll,
au jus 10/15

sautéed mushrooms 2 | avocado 2 | bacon 2 | egg 1
american, blue, cheddar, gouda, gruyére, goat 1.50

Italian
salami, mortadella, capicola, nduja aioli,
provolone, peppadew 9/13
*Notice: Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order

Pair any half sandwich with a cup of soup
or small garden salad for $12

JOIN US FOR SOCIAL HOUR

Monday - Friday 3-6
Half off all beers, wines-by-the-glass, spirits!
Half off all signature cocktails!!
Half off select apps!!!

or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

PARKING VALIDATION

$5 in FREE PARKING each time you visit!
Valid for Arena Place Parking Ramp only.
Must show a current parking slip to receive voucher.
Only valid Monday - Thursday, on day of visit.
Not valid on concert nights.

